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Mamilton Notes.

BV CITAS. S. APPLEG.ATII.

The regular wcekly neeting of lthe
Philatelie Section of the Canladi:ma Club
Vas held as usual last night.

Owing ta the iniclemtaency of the wea-
ther the attendance was somiewhat
smaller than usual; the following menm-
bers only being present: Messrs. Rob-
inson, Ward, Mason, Seavey, Rose-
brugh, Cooper, Grant, Weaver and
Applegath.

The Ent ertaintment Conutnittee put
through a motion to have the debate
ôn "Ulnusel vs. Used," announced for
last nigit posi poned for one week
wLich carried.

a a a 0 0
The connittee also announced that

Mr. R. S. Mason had kindly consented
to, give an illustrated paper on "Blank
Albunq," on the 21st inst.

No business being before the bouse
the meeting adjourned, and the bail-
ance of the evening vas spent in a
social way and in loolrng over Mr.
Mason's fine collection of "Entires."

e a a a a

Nr. Findlay S. Weaver announces lis
intention ta continue the Canadian
Philatelic Review as a semi-aoontbly
periodical. It will bc published frotn
Berlin as heretofore, and Mr. Weaverwvill still continue the editorial work.

* a a 0 a

IMr. R. S. Mason, t le only local leail-
cri doing a counter trade, has reioved
his office o the second flat of lthe
samrae building. le tports that the
rounter trade s dereasing sonewlat,
owinag to the approaching warm wea-
ther, and, therefore, considers a front
rooni ground floor office not necessary.

0 e e e a
Hamilton collectors are pleased to

note the change in the style of the
"Reporter." It seems bard work for
philatelic weekly to thrive in this CoUn-

.try abd it is to hie hoped the "Report-
er" will receive the support it merits.

Ottawa Notes.
A Psalm of Philatey.

nV SHEPARD.

nV J. S. DALTON. (With alopies te Longfellow.)

It is very doubtful if any 4e stamo 'r11 Ie flot in nournftît numljers
wvill be issued or not. The 7e stamp is taiti> col.cting's but a Lad,
expected every day, the color being as For Ile utan, %vho c'en in soumbers,
yet unknown. Still believes tbat, ut te mn:td.

a * * 4Staînît V0aiietors at.e in earnest
Tht 5e numeral is aid ta have been Thou wiîî e b a t

put on sale at somlle offices, but up to
the tine.of wvriting it has lnot nade- at thon o r t ir rl ne
i(s alpearance a oere.pies t L .

* ea*Tlmy no surcharge, they're infernal!
Instead of the 5e inaple leaf stamttp

thai bas been sold by the post offices
right along, the writer bas seen a
number of 5c jubilees sold. The 50e
jubilee bas also been un sale ait some
offices also.

* e a e •

There is one dealer in this city who
bas over 1,000 of the 2c purple envel-
opes and another bas over 600. Tbis
is quite. a hole out of the 10,000 print-
ed.

* o a e e
From 50 to 65 cents seens t l he

about the riglt price for the 2e pu rple
et.velope now.

a a *e a

The 3c envelope sureharge 1 2c is
now selling for about 25 and 35 cents.
The letter cards from 8 to 10 cents.

0* 0 * 0

The stamp tradp is growing letter
every day and is beginning ta be ap-
preciated by the adults more ihan
ever.

The Ottawa Junior Philatelie So-
ciety of this city seen to have a pretty
good footing now, and have a number
of books on circuit. ,Next year we
think the memabership roll will be in-
creased and they nay have an official
organ.

The 3c envelope of the 1877-96 issue
surcharged 2c, is undoubtedly the
rarest, very few are seen, compared ta
the new issue.

a a ea
The 2c map stamp seems to be rather

rare in a used state. Not more than
.one lutter in a dozen is stamped ççith
tebm.

Shun all -Seebecks" when unused;
Then subcribe ta ssone stamp journal,

Join a club and pay the dues.

Much enjoyment. lit Lie sot row,
Is our destined end of way;

And to see that eaeh to-mnorrow
One more stamp brings than to-day.

Great philatelists remind ut
We can lie collectors too,

And, depiarting, leave behind us
Choice collections for the view

Of 1 he public; and thus many
Sailing o'er life's solemn main

May devote each day their penny
Thai sone stanps, they too, may

gaim.

Let us then be up and doing,
Sceing that no friend e'er damnps

Our first ardor; never rueing
That Our cash is spent in stanps.

-Eastern Philatelist.

Local tIappenings.

PIlae No. 5 of the Imperial stamp
has been received here.

The 3 cent letter card surcharged
tio cents in black, was placed on sale
here the other day. As only 100 were
received the supply was soon exhaust-
ed.

100 of the surcharged letter cards
were received at this office Wednesday,
April 5th, and were quickly bought up
by collectors and dealers.

In spite of our previous st atement in
No. 1, ta the effect that Jas. F. Ir-
vin had decided to give up the stamp

business, we are at present informed
that he will remain in the
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